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' ; berlain, of Hlshai, Km of Cor--

Sow, - beheaded. - He
" trusted with the dvH

tarr power of government, but
aaimng to the throne Itself, was

J' destroy r people.
.Rouse, .cook of the; l!M Richard

. . , bishop of Rnst?0,Tth' ' . soup. end caused of
' several persons. An act, was Im--

mediately pawed mfratng poiesm-iti- g

treason, and the punishment
-- l.oili.tr to death. Rouse tu
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THE pSS0F?B SpSpAY
JESTS' WORXJNT THE SYXAGOGTJE

The luirp Koahintee Between the
Powers of Ught wid VarkneMnd

.' Heaven's ' Final " Triumph The
' Miracle la the' Snugogne a Sliver

lieO Whoae Xot0 of Hope Had
Son ruled la Every Shadowed Home

Tle Tcadier's Lantern.
(Copyright by Davla Vf. aark.)

Mark's spirited narrative describes
Jesus as going to the synagdtrue as
soon as the doors were open. Sy com-

mon consent; He takes the speaker's
stand, and titters these words that
have a principle of life In them, Tho
most eminent scribe that ever occupi
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A.'the genuine Sun Cured Tobacco flavor by
the taste and aroma of

3A. n. WASHf B URN, southern agent:

dSaomall

ed that desk never approximated to
himself the. ofj
the present speaker. Hear His
"I say unto7" "I am the way, j

the door, the vine, the shep-
herd, truth, life, resurrection?"
"Before Abraham was. I am!" No

wonder the. audience was dumfound-ed- .
Moses and the prophets were not

authorities to be appealed to, but ser
vants to deck the speaker's brow with
aureola of divinity. In the very midst
of that fervid sermon, the breathless
stillness of the audience Is broken bv
the piercing cry of terror and aston-
ishment with which the underworld
recognizes Its Sovereign Master: "Ah!"
"Woo Is me!" "Mine hour of doom
is come." It was just such a crv
as the condemned felon might raise ut
the sudden, unexpected appearance of
his executioner. The seed of the ser-
pent recognizes the seed of the woman.
Hut even In Its terror the unclean spir-
it sees an opportunity to damage his
mighty opponent. He fails not to

himself of It. He will patronlslng-l- y

acknowledge the new Kabbl's ex-

alted lalme. so that there shall be.

the appearance of collusion. The ven- -
omous jews shall be rurnisnea with '

some color for their damagins accus- -

allon that Jesus Is himself possesne.1,
and by that menus exercises His au- -

thorlty over demons. The master
checkmates that devil In a single move
He silences him and expels him. Thu
demon gives an example of his mal- -

evolent ferocity by giving his unhap- -

py victim "a last fling" before he leaves j

him. In that synagogue by the sea

and have made it the largest seller by
refusing imitations advertised as sun cured

KM?
'WHISKEY

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOVT

Leant the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor cut oat
this advertisement and send, together with sc. stamp, to R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-8sle- N.C., and they will mail free
s fc sample of this tobacco. Write your name and address plainly.

- No. 12.
e ra"w -

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial will convince you that these goods are the ,

veni best far medicinal and other purposes. Send
ua your orders and if
IctUril ItU Uur CAUCUOO

.1. 1 Tat once. All smpments are jnauo ui piatu, caaca,

Is witnessed a sharp encounter be- -
the and dark- - "Hicved Ttwt Xtlcy, Escaped Dur-

ness,
I ween powers of light

and heaven's final triumph Is Convict, Pousses Important
the adumberated. No wonder that Knowledge of Raleigh Murder,
the fame of It flew with winged feet. Correspondence of The Observer.
The scene of Jesus' tlreloss activity Is Durham, Feb. 14. The escape of Ut-- at

once transferred from the public- - ley from the county road force may
It y of the synagogue to the sweet priv- - (open a new chapter In the fakir mur-ac- y

of the home of the chlefest of His der In Raleigh last fall when a man
Apostles. What Peter has Just eeen of named Smith lost his life, resulting In
I he Master's power emboldens him to Ulliston being sentenced to 15 yeara In
call His attention to an Instance of! the penitentiary. Tftley told a guard
sickness In his own house a low, con- - some time ago that he was passing un
stinting fever. The domestic intrude
will produce no such sensation as that
wrought In the synagogue; but love
for Ills disciple, and a desire to con-
firm this somewhat unstable charac-
ter, as well as sympathy for the suf-
ferer, leadH Jesus to give the touch
and word of power. No tedious con-

valescence succeeds the, breaking of
the fever. As a token of gratitude tho
sick woman Instantly rises from her

' i7.Muley Yeasld. Emperor of Mo-t- V

roeeo. died ot wounds received in
- battle on the 12th. when an end

V';' - was put to a scene of slaughter
which had continued since the

th, such as the city had seldom
known. It was compunsu wi
10,000 of every age and sex. were

' destroyed. . .
:':;S17.V flip Htadtnoiaersnip

In Holland. The Stadtholder,
Prince William, of Orange, was

vy-.-- ' merit in iuft-"""- -

'film. Ambnyna, tne Juicn
polia of the Moluccas, taVen ny

1 the Brlt4h under Admiral Hairier.
. . . . ,. ,ca i ,. .1 t ha tnrfsrn

;! onvnvM who presented letters of
. .. n ffnm thir

spectlve courts upon the birth of

107.. Battles of KousoKa and Ostro-len- k.

between the French and
? Ttusslans, in which the former

were vlcvri'U.i In both Instances.
'18I0. Ht. Martins surrendered to the

British.
1812. Rattle of fartama. In Spain;

the French under Gen. Marunsln
.1 ,1 V, . .V.a Unantn.lu
Ballawteros.' IS.VI The war brig Espana- -

da. sailed from ba l'az to drive
Col. Walker's filibustering expe-
dition out of Iiwer California.

' 1862. (ii'iieral Buckner made an un-- ;
conditional surrender of Fort
Donelson an.l t.he troops under
his cominand Belween 12.000
and l.'.O'io prisoners. 4l cannon
and a l.uf?e amount of stores

.t- eapiureil I'nlon loss was .121

killed l.4 wounded and 150
missing.

1MI. 1 '. a. (Irant "turned
11.. nil i i" ii nu. ijurij an ii..
whelher h- - would accept the
presidential nomination against
Lincoln.

ss.Y Sherman's rnvalry reported on
lha Vnrlh 1 1 .1 l,i,.,Ur ...lit.
eornniunlcH U'Hi between Charles-r;- .
ton and Hichmond cut off.

1874. John A. IiRan criticised for
prcentliif to the I'nited States
Senate a petition signed by Ed
ward Oillertnii. James Mcfiralh
'and other Chlcu(jo business
men." Making that Uie currency
in 1111-- fii?i'(i ironi .iiimiiiii.imiu
V $.r.iio.oi)o.(in(i.

v, JB8.Y A bill for the retirement of
CJener.il Cram defeated In the
House hy the voles of Southern

- IemoiTHts.
J 89 1 I'residenr Clevo.'nn.l'a

lion of Wheeler 11. Peckham
i"i "r.... inn. juniii-- fr inn su-
preme court again rejected by
the Senake. 4 1 to 32.

For Tho Observer.
SMII.KK.

EmllJiig tin. inn h the tears sunbeamsthrough the mist,
Happy laughing teHrs ruby lips un- -

kissed!
The heart Ik keeping inu.ilc to the baton'srhythmic beat,
Amid the Joyous laughter and t he soundof flying feet

And all is smiles sweet smiles.
A happy eager wife with her first-bor- n

to her brensl.
Bodies o'er her late travail that made hera mother blest.
And kisses the tiny Infant, while her

' heart In nil afire
With love and hope and longing- - u par-

ent's fond desire
And all is smiles sweet nrniles.

A pilgrim plodding Innelv t hrniigb ftl)ji;
world's wilderness.

Blindly hoping, gropi,, r, a modicumof res! .
LMtm il,. ...... .1... .iiiiviiKii i ne km miner I tr i urkm,.,a form divine and dearAnd his spirit rushes ,,,,t w'r,t vii i..the slightest fe,ir-- -

As In smile uipdv smiles'
J TMOMAH WKICJIIT

TO MKiT AT Dl ltHA.M.

President Cunningham ( alls M.tlng
of Karim-i- I'rolcihc AMM-lntio-

. for the it.lrd Pn-- x iK-- c r I olsiccot rowers l.M'lnllv IHs.in-41- .

To the Kdilor of The (ihserver:
The. Nortli Cunillna Karin.rs' fro-- '

tecllve Assni inn will bold ih annualmeeting In Durham Friday. Kebruiiy
2Srd, IMI. at V: i.il.Mk. At this i -

llig Uliestions of greal Impiii inn. e Hill
1 discussed ami movements looking to
the Interest of the fanners will

We urge upon f.umois to
ntle:,d this meeting and it Is conveni-
ent for I lie tobacin farmeis ciiei tally
to meet and to adopt .lui I bat will
hftieflt thenv All while peisons of
good standing who sy mpa I lil.e with
1he alms and the pinp.ise of thin as-
sociation are eoliti'. lo be. .,iiii meni-ls?-

Wi want Hie farinefK to inuttogether and to take some a.tion thai
Will prolei I Her inie. evlH. need
help Slid ..!'. I. ami be Inltlleie e nf
each and fwrv f innei v . ,,i that
you foi rn an ;ij-h- . l.i l.m at j t in.ii
est Kch'Mil bouse and i lei t ;ieudeiit,
vice preside nt sei i . i a v ami re tsur' r
jilid send o ;,e delegate fur every five
members l tin- - Durham ineeiliig.

The ci.M . iinmiTi li.ip made mil
llorm of d. !a rs in i tie in si I w elv e
Wiopths In o! u'anl.all..ii The tobai it

farmers an do eiplall ill uell br i.r-- i

ganlx itlmi 'nl in tile effort wltely iT-- t

reeled. Me, us ,il Diiih.iin Fildav.
the SSrd ai I:' o'clock

J HIV H. ( VIMiKAM,
I'resldenf

X. ( F.inners l'i ..i. .1 ve A xsoclti I Inn.
Cnniiii.Kbiim Kelt I'. lifi.
(Ktlile p;ipep ulll iiell(li. opy.

A lriuli'i(t (.ii .ii hi Man.
Ptslesvllle I.nii'lniiirk

Charily anil Children lulus tiolp ,,f
,lhe tissloii county man. mentioned In

couch and prepares a savory meal. All pst,dK on his person at the time of
she gives a convincing leHt. Superintendent Pollard believes

evidence of the perfection of her cure; 'that he knows more about the killing
at. the same time she refreshes the of Smith than he has told. Color Is glv-Masl- er

after the tolls of the day, and Pri this bv reason of the fact that
Him for the over-- w helmlti'T ,.y. whn'was sentenced for larcency,

exactions of the eary evening. For u,nU. desperate chances of being shot
scarcely was the meal finished before w r)Ptl he had less than three months to
the street in front of Peter's hnuw ,Prv(, Since his recapture a letter has
was converted into a hospital. Tht j)PKn received from a woman In Ral-mlrac- le

In the synagogue had been a pifrh, who gave the name Nannie Bell,
silver bell whose notes of hope hurt asking that the prisoner give an order
sounded in every shadowed home In for ,,,, rPturn to her of her pistol
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Express' Money Order'
list of other Hqnorsv

Let Us Serve You

COA
For AIL Purposes

W7E sell the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-te- r

what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam. Domestic

Blacksmith Coais

Standard Ice

and FucIXo
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

THE DENNY CAFE
'PERFECT IN APPODTTMENT.

ELEGANT SERVICE, i

Special Dining Room tor Ladles - '

Publlo Stenographer.
Long Dlstanco 'Phone.

THE DENNY: CAFE

HOLLISTER'S

' J.

v t

I' V

It X

Remit by Postal cr
Write for price

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel
THE

BUF0RD
Special attention given to

Table Service, making it un-equa- led

in the South. This
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the atten-
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,
Attentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
MANAGER.

THE MOON 18 MADE
OF GKKEN CinCESB

many people would lead her to be-
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking 'day
but if she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It I made of the oholoeat se-
lected wheat and ground at our tnllls.

51ECKLENBURO FIXHJR M111L8
J. Loe Koiner, Proprietor. I

Phone S.
--r

Suit Cases

And Suit Cases
A regular family of Suit Caacs-r-nlgh-o- n-to

good; not

CHARLOTTE,

IF YOU HAVE

A Diamond to reset, we can

do the work for you to your

entire aatlsfactioni We carry
a complete line of Ring, stud
and Brooch Mountings always

in stock. Diamonds reset by

an expert. We will gladly ex-

amine your Rings or Brooches

at any time and let you know
If they are secure.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

MARDI GRAS CARNIVALS, FEB-
RUARY 22-2- 7, 1906. MOBILE.
ALA.. PENSACOLA, FLA., AND
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Southern Railway announces that
on account of the above occasions
round-tri- p tickets will be Bold to Mo-
bile. Pensacola and New Orleans at
extremely low rates. Tickets on sale
February 21st to 26th inclusive, with
final limit March 3rd and may be
extended until March 17th by per-
sonally depositing ticket with Joint
Agent and paying fee of 60 cents.
The following round-tri- p rates will
apply from Charlotte: New Orleans,
La., $23.25; Mobile, Ala., 119.00;
Pensacola, Fla., $18.60. Through
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers and
first class day coaches, Charlotte to
Mobile and New Orleans without
change. For further Information
call on any Agent Southern Ry or
write R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C,

W. H. TATLOE. O. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THU
bUAUUAKU.

The Seaboara tegt to announce that nt

of the occasion mentioned below
the rate and condition! namea will apply.
Mln City. Mexico Oolf Tournament.

January 13th, 190t. Rate
of one Irut citan tare, pius Zoo. will
apply, tickets sold January lt-l2t- h.

continuous passage In each direction
with final limit February 38th. ISO.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptist
Convention ana Auxiliary societies.
May 10th-15t- h, 1906. Rate one first
class fare, plus, 25c. for the round trip,
(minimum rate) 60 cents, tickets sold
May 8th, 9th, and 10th, final limit ten
days In addition to date of. sale.
Tickets may be extended.

For further Information as to rates from
any point or schedules apply to your near-
est Agent or oddress the undersigned.

C. II. GATT1S. T. P. A..
Raleigh. N. C

"TlIArs THE STUFF"

l.s what the carpenters say when
speaking of WEARN'S LUMBER, for
every good carpenter who takes
pride In his trade loves good, lumber
to work with. Our grade of lumber
Is carefully selected, thoroughly,
seasoned, and those who demand a
good article, know that they can de-

pend on what we furnish.
J. 11. WEARN A COMPANY.

"Honesty is the BestPclicy"

EMERSON

ADAM "sCHAAf

Pianos are Kade 01 itooor
.

mi Sold ii Bert -

1 Jit
. WATCH . V9 GROW ,

niROVGII MJUARE DEALLVO

Charlotte), teCb.:
313 K, Trron ! Tboue S,

MAY OPKN' NEW CHAPTER.

(pr the name of Morris at the time of
the fatal affair In the union station at
Kalelgh and that he was sitting be-
tween the women when the shooting
bepan. He showed a bullet hole
through his cont sleeve and said that
I Ills was caused by one of the shots
fired.

The prisoner was arrested soon af-
ter the killing as being an escaped
nrlaoner from Durham. He had two

wlf(.n he had. when he was arrested.
If I 'l ley Is recaptured there may De
In V resting developments.

ADDS 8,000 SPINDLES.

Dickson Cotton Mill at Jurlnbtirg
KnlargliiK Plant Cotton Growers
Meet.

Corresimmlenee of The Observer.
Feb. 14. At a meeting

directors of the Dickson Cottonof the. . .. . . iuMill t his vveeKltwas uecmeo. to uuiia
an addition to this mill providing or
x.oon more Hpindles. The construction
of tills annex will begin at once and,
when completed, will make this mill
one of the leading mills of this section.

Sheriff Mcl-aurt- Is in Newbern,
where lie hiiH gone after a negro named
Hlul. who has been arrested on the
charge of huuse-breskln- g.

Mr. John I,ytch, of this county, was
married yesterday to Miss Annie Par-
ker, of llolesou county.

The eottoti growers of the county are
going (a have an Important meeting
Hatiiiduy, among the most prominent
speakers of the occasion will be Mr. J.
A Hrown. of Chadborn. Almost no
,'otlon Is being sold In this county, the
f ti mers being convinced that there is
in, material reason why cotton should
now be at its present price. The farm-
ers and not the merchants are holding
ctton, and they seem to be holding It

Ensnaring
Victims

Khoiild he Taken at Onoei to
Pretcitt 1'urther Trouble.

Mere In Charlotte, as In other cities
anil towns, dyspepsia or stomach
troubles arc ensnaring victims In a
must Insidious way.

Nearly every mothers son of us,

nnd daughter, too. expects the stom-i- i
ch to accustom itself to all manner

nf but the time oomes
when we cannot sbuss it with Impu-nlt- y.

How much better It would be
t.i take steps at once to strengthen
tho stomach and prevent further
trouble.

Use Ml-o-- now and soothe the
Irritated walls of the stomach and
Ei,o,,tVin the rastrlc follicles so
uuit thev will pour out their dally
mir.niv of dlnestive materials with

Thai! flia headaches,
ul,.ntlllT1HM. NUPL'kn UV1UI V ,J".
::. ..Hte. tired feelings and
Lrirs'i v -

(nervousness will disappear, and you
pan oat what you want at any lime
you iiko.

Ml-o-n- a Is a combination ot reme
dies, some of which are nut unn
known in Whls countty, and la a posi-

tive gasranteed cure for ait diseases
ot the stomach excepting cancer.

Just one little tablet out of a 60
cent box before meals, for a few" days,
and you will soon regain perfect
healtji snd slrsngth,1 and iiavt no fear
of indigestion or stomach- - troubles.
Ask Wwdall Hheppsrd t ahow you
tha- guarantee under whlh thy sell
this remedy. .. r:'" ';';'"

If not convenient to obtafn Ml-o--na

of Woodall St Hheppard ttr some other
retailer, it will be sent by mall, post-
age prepaid on receipt ot prtce. .

The It, T, Booth Co.,' Ithaca. N T,

without calling on the local banks to
any great extent to aid them in their
undertaking. They have money ' of
their own and will not sell at present
prices.

Mrs. C. A. Wells has gone to Flor-
ence where she was called to the bed-
side of her sister who was painfully
hurt in an accident a few days ago.

Marlon Club Holds Annual Meeting.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Marion, Feb. 14. The annual meet-
ing of the Catawba Club was held last
night in the club rooms, when the of-

ficers for the ensuing year were elec-
ted as follows: President, J. Q. Gilkey;

L. C. Sinclair; secretary
and treasurer, K. C. Ouy; W. W. Coop-

er. I J. P. Cutlar, W. W. Guy and A.
P. Whltner, governors.

The Gilkey Veneering Company has
begun the erection of its plant here.
Th mnmrn hones to he in full opera
tion by April lBt Machinery Is arriv- - j

ing daily for use in the plant.
The Marlon board of trade Is corres-

ponding with the promoters of a cotton
mill, which it Is hoped will be located
here.

i

LAX0 TaKes the
Place of Calomel

Laxo is an ethical, vegetable
siihatitutA for ca1iiiti1 Itsef- -

1 feets are lust as trood or better.
without any of the dangers of
salivation or bone-corroai-

which follow the tue of calomel.
Jt makes your liver make

you a new person.

35c per Bottle.

"THE DUCETTE"

"EXERCISER

The best on the market

for only $1.00.

Armistead Burwell, Jr.

Phone 343 North 2S Tryoo St.

A

HEATED HOUSE

Is a great comfort. One of our
Stoves la your hall would stop
those cold draughts and aid
materially In keeping you com-
fortable. !"'

All sizes, for wood or coal.

u.
Stoves, ' Mantels, v Tiles. Orates.

I Phone Sis. tit i. Tryoa 8t

tiOTtX KVjKKIi.Tr.

High Point, N. C
New and strictly first-clas- s; esntrsll

located ; three minutes walk from depot
Hot snd sold bathe, sleetrie llgata. Ca-
ters to the cemaieretal travelers.

" '
i, "at It' PU3n j?wprfetot. - yi

obedience to Its encouraging call when
the setting sun had absolved the pen
pie from their overstrained notions of
observance, they came with confid-
ence to Him whose sovereign power
had such a conspicuous exemplification.
From one sufferers mat to another's
Jesus walked In that hnst
porlr-e-d lazar-hous- e under the stars.
Nor did he desist as long as there was
a tiny suffrer left upon any mother's
gentle bosom. Now we know how Cap
ernaum was lifted to heaven in point

. . . . - .
' l,r,vl,B"- - otner city had such

perfect exhibition of Josus' power,
l'i a single night, every malevolent de- -
iiion was expelled, every diseased per
son was made every whit whole. The
snu I hut went down upon a sick and
suffering city rose upon one healed and
happy.

Till: TKAOHBIt'H LANTEIIN.
Demoniac possession Is confesHcdly

a difficult problem. We do not un-
dertake a solution. Here are some
hints only. That it was merely n
mmlioliial way of talking about the
dominance of evil (Strauss), or thai
II was an accottiodal km on the purl
or Jesus io Ideas their prevalent.
Ticmli afTiiins that demonlucul pos-
session whm coincident with Jesus'
public ministry, a sort of durk back-gioiiu- il

on wlni b His power might be
displayed lo greatest advantage, (If
iIiIh uc cm only say: ' Not proven,"
I he first Hebrew kipK seems io have
heeii "possessed" und nio.lcrn Instain

sceni not to be altogether wanting,
"i He mine rte lime ' a de n with a
lill. I.- under bis arm and limiting
fxts," The exalted Mile. "Holy One nl
'I...I, is taken from the jileKslain.
I'salm. (I'sa. Hi; 11)). Jri the language
of the New Testament there Is a
gT..,i Kulf tixed between I be kingdom
nt .l.ukuess and the kingdom of tight.
Tin- foimer can acpt or borrow iioth.
b.g from the latter, not even words
..!' ninnieiid.il Ion I tin t will lie of ad- -

:i a;o--

tt Ml I tit KKATS.

ViIuiimi- - sale ur Scii I for .ppctirniicii
l .small llcinliiiiilt itt slu-ill- c

rj MKlsfuciMr) House Will be
lull.

l.il to The observer.
lieUilc, K.-- Ji. The sent sale ini-

tio. S.'tiuh Jlernhiirilt iiiirui'iinu m n,..

crap muB era xnose at' i.lgi ' . 5

moVT nretintloua" .Ste $.'
UdSMSk It llUggti

a-i- -
BrtaM AaiOM MaaMh Snd Besewsd Vim. - :

Auilltoiiuni MiiK-l- n, Hturted off with a
nish in I'f.itTlln's iIiiik store thls'inorn-Intt- .

The opening hour for tho sale to
bi'Kln '.i chiilkeii up ut o'clock.
l.on before this time, however, the,
store crowded with ladies ami

'' A nl(urnt.Vnatlry,tlnn TrAlvMtlnd. f in
iu Kwne fclVUUlC., C ui.lvH WWHIP

sn4 Baekens its Rockr Konntaln Tea in uo--t
lilt inm. n Mi I a mix. OAmitiui mode n
HOtAtSTga DWDO COU FAST, MMIlSOtU WJa--- .
S0LDEN ,NUGGETS FOR 8 ALLOY PEOPLE

rA or p-- . mi ;i.iautl Tuesdsy's Lsiidniaih. who owns chairs. W hen the sloie whs opened ut
.two plantations bu! h'ts no copy ofj" o' lisk there were people standing Ji)

nr iiie in nis bouse ami refuses lo
nuy one, even on credit, on the ground
h4 iw.a h...,l ,Ou.i.... I .1 'V

rr-.1-
.

. .

leaving a debt on his family." Charily The sale once on there was u continu- -
Sin! Children says he Ik shout like the'nus stream In and out of the drug es--

ja ji l iji iisjKs- - 1 tf r hi ki (iv nir u i 11

man wno refuses to subscribe for a
newspaper on the ground thai "In- - has j up until noon wlu-- n praci Icallv half of

:M time to read H." That (luston man the Audlaorlum hud been Hold and re-- Is

a rare bird and lv has been on The led pis lotallng Mornethnig over $2,000.
Xand mark'fl Conscience slue we heard j After this hour the chairs wer sold
(if him. It stm lo us that If any on leisurely. The sale of tickets will cun- -

The fact that we have them made.
contract for them In large quantities,
enables us to get tne most for our
money. Selling them as we buy.' at
a" short margin, which is often jess
than others pay makes us the leaders
by a large majority. Every ease' we
sell Is an advertisement for us. We
depend on the eWd will of our pat-
rons for much oftiour compensation
In . suit . case selling We think the
"good and faithful" was better p&fd
with "well done" than the one that
was "cast out" . We can suit ease
you in quality and price. r

GILREATH & CO.
;

.
. A HAPPY MAN. ,

A man's happiness is always
by the condition of his wife's

health. : When sha ir In pain he ear
ties worry with him to his business.

Anything that relieves her suffer-
ing fills him with gratitude. A
prominent merchant of Forest City,
St. C writes: "I feel It my duty to'
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always eome to my - wife every
month have been, prevented by Scott's
NU BAJa-U5N- . It -- quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain."

KUBAL-O-LCN- E simply quleU the
nerves and allows nature to act with
out pain. . tt is harmless and leaves
no bad effects. Bold by ,a!l drug
aieta. Free sample) on fsauest. ' JNO.

Sent desirous of securlnir ctuilce

ironi or me ijuiiuiiik, awalllnir the un- -

fastening or tnp doors.
t .....I l.nl t.u ,.,.1.. " ,,H". mere

n ci t' iit'itiiin 111 hii i u inn i firata

tublishnienl. I tils rush and crush kept

Ilhti until night of the perform-- !
succ and It Is believed that, when the

' curtuJii Is rung up on "Caiiillle" with
Ihe ''divine Harah" as the center, of
attraction, there will not be a vacant
chair in the great play house. Th

atw ot every chair at the prices flxsd
for the attraction would mean a total
receipt or 4s00 and If any standing
room Is sold this amount will conse-
quently he swelled to larger propor-
tions, ...

Virginia Bankerif to Mm at Old J'rmil.
Lynchburg. Vs., Ft. 15. The wt sn
Ht nitwting of the Virginia flanker'

Amtk Is (Ion will le lield at Old l'olnt
CoiHfort, June a-at- -- A special eommlUe
la errancing tlie proers mtne and some of
the tHtuide (Minkers and ttnaaulura nt the

HELP FOR THE LADIES
-

a
household... commodity

,
la hmlt so

aseiut or satisfactory as the;
(HJ 1SAD IRONS

We have just received new shit- -
menk. Toall buy them1 it you see
thank
One stof 3 for..,, ,v ...... 1.TS.'
One set ofi for. .92.00.

Alien Hardware Co.

man needs to exumliif. the K rlntureii
nd meditate on thf-- frxjueritly it Is

s man with heart diseas. ju unit of
his meanness somebody ought to send
thai; Oaston man a Hlblv.
j f i

5 $1$ IMvtilHfNl on Mamlard Oil.
7w Tork. Feb, 16.The Standard

Oil Company of Xew Jersey hue de.
dared a dividend of 15 a share. The
dividend de'ln-- d at this time last year
was at the same rate.

Ladles, rea4 lhl catalogue f
charms, ; Bright ys, glowing cheeks,
red Hps, a smooth kln wiihot a
t.iemlh. In short, perfect health. For

a e wiib erery pat-ksg- e iioilister's
iocky Mountain Tea,"-- cnta.
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Cam CoU IbOm Day. cGt tHsmy' I ML 6C0TT At CO Wholesalo Agents,,country will b ask4 to make address.II, Jordan tt ,C v ,
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